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Plant Indicators Relating to Silviculture h"l Japan. 

By 
l\IASAR!J KAWADA. 

(1) From the standpoint of recognizing woodlac;d as vegetation composed of many plant communi
ties, the treatment of forests based upon ecological foundations for the silviculture is, at present, the 
general tendencies in Japan. Thi~ teudency is clear judging from the vegetation surveys for state 
forest since 1928. 

(2) The classification of the forest vegetation based on forest ecology and the treatment of forest 
on the basis of forest ecology can be determined by the result of the veget:J.tion survey. But, nuder 
the present state of this survey the following great divisions of forest vegetation can be acknowledg
ed: 

I. Regions dominated Ly cold xerophytic forest formations (Abies, Picea, and Betula formation 
group). 

II. Regions dominated by high mountain xerophytic forest formations (Tsuga, Abieg, Picea and 
Betula formation group). 

III. Regions dominated by summer green mesophytic forest formations ( Oryptome1·ia, Thujopsis, 
Chamaem;paris, Abies, deciduous Quercus and Fagus formation group). 

I V. Regions dominated by evergreen mesophytic forest formations (Abies, Tsuga, evergreen 
Que1·ru.s, and SMia formation group). 

V . Regions dominated by temperate rain forest formations (Shiia, Distylium, lYlachi:us, Poiocarpus 
and evergreen Que1·cus formation gronp ). 

VI. Regions dominated by coast sand-dune forest formations (Pinus and Quercm formation group). 
VII. Regions dominated by subtropical oceanic forest formations ( Calophyltum, Liristorda, and Pan

danus formation group). 
(3) Although, th~re are not so many examples of plant indicators regarding to silviculture, several 

species can be described as following paragraphs. 

( 4) Climatic indicators. The following ~pedes, i. e. Abies l'rlayriana Miyabe et Kudo, A. sachalii
nensis Mast., Picea jezoensis Carr., and P. Glelmi Mast. in the r egion I, Abies Maries·ii Mast., A. 
Veitchii Lindl. , Picea jezoensis Carr. var. hondoensis Rehd., and Tsuga diversijolia Maxim. in the 
region II, Fag~ts crenata Blume., and QueTCU.s crisp~,Za Blume. in the region III, Tsuga Sieboldii Carr. 
and Shiia Sieboldii Makino in the region IV are the typical species indicating the climates of each 
region. In addition to these, there are also some examples indicating special climatic condition in 
forest as follows:-

i) Climbers. T he abundant occurrence of this life·form and Epiphytes, which is described in the 
next article, indicates the wet condition of air in J apan, as well as in the tropical rain-forest. 
Among these species belong to this life-form, Schizophmgma hydTanpeoides Sieb. et Zucc. has 
very wide range of habitat extending from the region III to V. The representatives of the 
region III are Pa1·the1wcissus Thunberg·i-i Nakai, Be1·chemia racemosa Sieb. et Zucc., Hydm.ngea. 
scandens Maxim., and Schizandm nigm Maxim. The representatives of the region V are Un
caria rhynchophylla Miq., Lan·icera affinis Hook. et Am., lYlarsdenia tomentosa Morr. et Decue., 
AnodendTon laeve Maxim. , and Ficus nippnnica Franch. et Sav. The well-known poisonous Ivy 
(Rhus Toxicodendron L . mr. vulgmis Pursch. f. Tad'icans Engl.) appears in the regions Ill and 
IV. Generally, however, it seems that the Climbers as moisture indicator is not so sensitive 
as epiphytes. 

ii) Epiphytes and PS€nclo-epiphytes. Due to tl:: e great rain-fall and very high humidity of air, 
numerous species of these life-forms grow in Japan. Usnea longissirna Acb. in the region I 

and II, Oyclophorus linem·ijo!ius C. Clu·., Polypodium annuijrons Makino, and P. japon.icum 
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Maxon. in the region III, Bvlbophyltum Drymoglossum Maxim., B. inconspicum Maxim., and 
Polypodium Malcinoi C. Chr., in the regions IV and V, Aerides japonicum Reichb. f. Luisia 
teres Blume., Asplenium Nidus L., and Trichomanes auticulatum Blume. in the region V are 
the representatives of climatic indicators in each region. It is very interest fact the most 
northern end of distribution of Drymoglossum micmphyllum C. Cbr. contacts with the southern 
end of that of Oyc!ophorus linearifolius C. Chr. The abundance of HymenophyUum species which 
appears from the region III to V, indicates the degree of humidity, and t he heights of its 
occurrence on the bark of tree-boles indicates the limit of layer of moist air wherein this 
species can live. Consequently, these facts indicates the changes of moisture conditions from 
forest tlcor to upwards. In the region of V, the fact that Oyclophrus lingua Desv. remains 
alone on the bark of tree-boles while the other epipl1ytic species disappeared, indicates the air 
condition is becoming to dry. 

iii) Autonomous plants. Among this 1ife-form, Oacalia auricu!at" DC:. var. kamtschat'ic:J. Koidz., 
Spiraea media Fr. Schm. var. mombetsusensis Card., and Dryopteris setosa Kudo in the region 
I, Eupatorium sacha!inense Makino, Lysichiton camtschatense Schott., Dryopte,·is mutica C. Chr., 
D. dilatata A. Gray var. deltoidea Takeda, Matteuccia orientalis Trev., M. Struthiopteris Todaro., 
Phyllitis scolopendrium Newm., and Plagiogyria Matsumuraeana Makino in the regions I, II, and 

III, Oacalia palmata Makino, Rodgersia podophyUa A. Gray, Adiantum pedatum L., and Dryop
teris cmssirhizoma Nakai in the region III, Plagiogyria eruphlebia Mett., and P. japonica Nakai 
in the region IV, Ligvlatia tussilagin~a Makino, Maesajaponica Mor. et Zoll., Phaju.s maculatus 
Lind!., Angiopteris suboppositifolia de Vris, Osmunda bromeliae.folia Co pel., Dryopteris lipigera 0. 
Knntze, and Polypodium ellipticum Thunb. var. pothifolium Makino are the important species 
representing the general climatic characteristics of each region. 

\. iv) Particular examples. The occurrences of Rosa 1·ugosa Thuub. and Arterni.sia Stelleria~a Bess. on 
coast sanddune, and Ohimaphil.a umbellata Nutt. in strand forest indicate special climate, which 
shows very cold temperature as that of northern Japan for a short time in winter. On the 
other band, the occurrences of Wedelia prostrata H emsl. on sand-dUne, and the Saccolabium 
frlatsuran Makino growing as epiphytes on the bark of Pinus Thunbergi·i Pari. in strand forests 
indicate the climate characterized by very humid summer wHch is very common in far more 
southern part of Japan. Therefore, these indicators occnrring in same strand pine fo rest on 
the sea co:JSt near Tokyo is very important criterion for determining the climate in this 
district. 

(5) Edapbic indicators. There are only few examples of forest vegetation obviously affected by 
edaphic condition in order to the great rainfall and very heavy showers in Japan. However, there 
arc some plants which may be regarded as edaphic indicators. In Hondo there is some tendency of 
occurring of Fraxinus species in or near limestone region, but as for Fraxinus mandshurica Rupr. in 
Hokkaido such tendency can not be observed as in the case in Hondo. Deciduous Quercus species, 
for instance, Quercus serrata Thunb. commonly predomimtes in Gneiss region. Buxus japoncia 1\fuell. 
Arg. occurs some times in lime"tone region but it is not considered as general tendency. Carnptosorus 
sibiricus Rupr. is very keen indicator of limestone, and Oorylopsis spicata Sieb. et Zncc. is reported 
as associator of surpentine rocks by some botanists. In a large area of naturally regenerated forest 
in the region III, it is frequently found that Ohamaecyparis obtusa Sieb. et Zncc. particularly domi
nates on the rocky parts. From this fact it may be thought that thi3 species is a indicator showing 
relatively thin soil. The following species can be said as the standardJ of indicators of hydrogen 
ion concentration of soils in central Honshiu :-

(a) Indicators showing relatively high value of PH (5.5-6.0): Oampamt!a punctata Lam. var. typica 
Makino, Oldenlandia ditJ'usa Roxb., Impatiens Textorii Miq., I. 1'1'o!i-tangere L., Po!ygonum sagittat
um L. var. americanum 1\feisn. f. Siebo!cli Makino. 

(b) Indicators showing iutermeiliate value of PH (5.0-5.5): A.,ter leiophyllu~ Franch. et Sav. Lysi
machia clethmides Duby., Piro!a japonica Sieb., Rosa coptophyllu~ A. Gray. Oarex lanceolata Boott. 

(c) Indicators showing relatively low value of PH (4.5-5.0): Phryma leptostachya L . Salvia nipponica 
:Miq., Ohlomnthus serratus Roem. et Sch., Jlosta japonica Asch. et Graebn. var. corulea Makino, 
Athyrium yokoscence Christ. 

(6) Seral L1clicator, 
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i) Indicators of stabilization. Several species, except Lysichiton carntschatense Schott. growing in 
marshy soil and Eupatorium sachal-inense Makino, Spirea media Fr. Schm. var. rnornbetsuensis 

Card. which habitually predominate in open fields, described in preceding paragraph as climatic 
indicators of autonomous plants mostly correspond with the indicators of stabilizeri stage. In 
addition to the above species Asperula odorata L. in the regions I, II, and III, !lex rugosa 

Fr. Schm. and Oxal'is Acetosella L . var. japon'ica Makino in the region III, Ainsliaea apiculata 

Sch. Bip., Aucuba japonica Thunb., Urt,ica Thunbergiana Sieb. et Zucc., Oalanthe discolor Lind!., 
and Oplisrnenus ~tndvlatijol'ius Beauv. var. japon,icus Koidz. in the regions III and IV, are 
known as indicators of the most mesic conditon. 

On the contrary, the exotic species Erigeron linijolius vVilld., E. canadensis L. etc. and 
Lactuca denticulata Maxim. var. typica Maxim. are the most marked pioneers which invade just 
after the cutting of forest. 

ii) Plants as indicators of favourable con:iitions for invasion of important coniferous seedlings. 
Perfect coverings of lichens or mosses on forest floor are known generally as a evidence of 
very good prepa ration for invasion of tree seedlings. Moreover , there are some species indi
cating similar cases. L1 the region of coast sand-dunes the growing of predominance of lndi

gofera pseudo-tinctoria Matsnm. in place of Ischaemurn anthephoroides Miq. var. eriostachyurn 

Honda shows the environment becoming very favourable for invasion of P inus Thunbergii Pari. 
In the region III, the fact that Sol-idago Virgaurea L. yields its life to Disporurn srnilaciurn 

A. Gray shows the ~oming np of good conditions in which Ab,ies jlrrna Sieb. et Zncc. can 
invade. In the same region the seedlings of Oryptomeria japonica Don. associate with fad
ing Rosa palmatus Thnnb., dwarfed forms of Hydrangea scandens Maxim. and Rhus Toxicodendmn 

L. var. vulgaris Pursch. f. radican.> Engl., seedlings of Viburnum furcatum Blume., Sta~hyurus 

praecox Sieb. et Zncc., and Hydmngea paniculata Sieb. var. floribunda Regel. It is very 
remarkable that the seedl ings of Thujopsis dolabrala Sieb. et Zucc. var. llondai Makino associ
ate especially with Olintonia Udensis Trautv. et Mey. which is only exception of the same 
species as with the case of Oryrtomeria japonica Don. 

(7) Species as indicators. Both the predominance of Miscanthus sinensis Ander3. and Pueraria 

hirsuta Matsnm. show generally the deep soil and these ''egetations are r ecognized as indicators of 
favourable conditions for plantation of Oryptomeria japonica Don., but higher Miscanthus sinensis 

shows deeper soil. A vast area of bamboo bushland dominated by Sasa senanensis Rehd. and the like 
appears in many places through whole regions of II, III, and in parts of the region I. At present 
the ecological conditions of such vegetation is not known yet. But it can be said according to many 
facts that the predominance of this vegetation indicates rather deeper soil. In west part of Hondo, 
Shikoku and Kiushin, t!:e abundant occurrences of Dicranopteris dichotorna Bernh., D. glauca Nakai 
show more or l ess xeric condition of soil. The disappearance of Usnea longissirna Ach. from the 
branches and boles of trees in cold or high mountain region is a very keen indication of the attacks 
of S02 gas from copper mine or sulpher mine. Quercus dentata Thunb. very common in Japan and 
Epilobiurn angustijoli~trn L . in northern part of Japan are considered as the marked fire indicators. 




